
Local Resources for Local Nonprofits

We are Here for You.

We had 31 people join today's
Zoom Call. If you missed it, you

can watch the live recording of the
complete call here.

The Marion County Hospital District
COVID-19 Relief Fund kicks off
tomorrow, Friday, April 3, with
applications available by request at
this email or from our website.
Check back Friday to learn if you're
eligible for up to a $25,000 grant.

Are your immediate needs included on our web page?
Complete our survey or go directly to
surveymonkey.com/r/OcalaNonprofits

Updated Resources From Partners and Beyond

Unless indicated as information coming from a sponsor or previous presenter,
we do not endorse any third party from which we link information. These are

meant as resources to assist our nonprofits and not endorsements .

National Alliance on Mental
Illness in Erie, PA understand
COVID-19 is causing mental
stress on many. They have
created a daily online support
group. Join them or start one for
those you serve.

For those interested in serving
others during this pandemic,
here is a list of eight creative
ways other community
organizations are serving at this
time.
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Are all your meetings now on
Zoom? Here are some video chat
tips and tricks.

The Nonprofit Finance Fund
shares Nonprofit Sector Crisis
Funding and Debt: What
Organizations Need to Know.

The Chronicle of Philanthropy
offers a couple of new articles
about Emergency Paid Leave
Q&A and How to Raise Money
if Your Organization Isn't
Responding Directly to the
Pandemic.

Big Duck offers tips on How to
Adapt Your Organization's
Website During a Crisis.

This living Google doc provides
a Crisis Communications triage
kit, and this one offers examples
of others' COMMS4GOOD
during COVID-19.

Considering taking your
fundraiser virtual? Here are a
few ideas during the
coronavirus lockdown.

Tell us what you want to see in our daily updates.
What do you want to know ? Let us research for you!
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